
And Israel’sfoundingfather
is ...Eliezer Ben Yehuda
It’shightime to start thinkingdifferentlyabout the man

who was able to revive the Hebrew language

Who deserves the title

of Israel’sfoundingfather?
In recent years, the answer

has seemed clear: Theodor

Herzl,author of “The Jewish

State” and founder of the Zi־

onist

$1ST$Zionist$1ST$

$2ND$Zionist$2ND$movement, whose pic־
ture

$1ST$picture$1ST$
$2ND$picture$2ND$hangs in the Knesset.

Israel’sforeignpolicyis
continuation of the diplo־

matic
$1ST$diplomatic$1ST$

$2ND$diplomatic$2ND$Zionism that Herzl

conceived,which relied on

the Western powers estab־

lishing
$1ST$establishing$1ST$

$2ND$establishing$2ND$and maintaining
Jewish state in region

whose inhabitants were

mostlyMuslim Arabs. The
institutionsof the state are

engaged in preservinghis
memory, and specificallyin
preservingand bolstering
his image as “the visionary
behind the state.”

New biographieskeepbe־
ing

$1ST$being$1ST$

$2ND$being$2ND$written about him, and

essays are publishedcon־

trasting
$1ST$contrasting$1ST$

$2ND$contrasting$2ND$Herzl’s utopianvi־
sion

$1ST$vision$1ST$

$2ND$vision$2ND$with the Israelireality,
exploringhis economic poli־
cies

$1ST$policies$1ST$
$2ND$policies$2ND$and his attitudetoward

minorities. He ispresented
as role model above poli־
tics

$1ST$politics$1ST$
$2ND$politics$2ND$and wars, someone who

aspiredto the highestide־
als,

$1ST$ideals,$1ST$

$2ND$ideals,$2ND$someone whose vision

had we realized itin full

would have resulted in us

beingin much better situ־

ation.

$1ST$situation.$1ST$

$2ND$situation.$2ND$

There’s no doubt Herzl

correctly identified the

dangersof antisemitism in

Europe, and demonstrated
rare and brilliant combi־

nation

$1ST$combination$1ST$

$2ND$combination$2ND$of vision and action,
ideologicalclarityand politi־
cal

$1ST$political$1ST$
$2ND$political$2ND$insight.But thisembrace

obscures the factthat Herzl

visited this land onlyonce,
didn’tknow Hebrew and felt

most at home in European
lounges,not the brightsun־
light

$1ST$sunlight$1ST$

$2ND$sunlight$2ND$of the Middle East.

Like many others of his

generation,he misunder־

stood

$1ST$misunderstood$1ST$

$2ND$misunderstood$2ND$the power of religion
and itsabilityto resurrect

itself even in the face of

philosophical,scientificand

technological innovation.
His thoughtwas tainted by
colonialism and Oriental־
ism.

$1ST$Orientalism.$1ST$
$2ND$Orientalism.$2ND$That was the spiritof
the times in which he lived
and is acceptedeven today
by most Jewish Israelis,who
see themselves as the repre־
sentatives

$1ST$representatives$1ST$
$2ND$representatives$2ND$of Western prog־
ress

$1ST$progress$1ST$
$2ND$progress$2ND$in the regionand their
Arab and Muslim neighbors
as primitives.It’seasy for
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them to identifywith the

journalistwho was born in

Budapest,worked in Vienna,
wrote in German and laid

the foundations for the “vil־

la

$1ST$“villa$1ST$

$2ND$“villa$2ND$in the jungle,”as former

Prime Minister Ehud Barak
once called Israel.

But beloved as Herzl’s

ideas are to both liberal
and religious-ZionistJews

in Israel,they are equally
and inherentlyobjection־
able

$1ST$objectionable$1ST$
$2ND$objectionable$2ND$to the ultra-Orthodox,
whose spiritualforefathers
rejectedZionism from itsin־

ception
$1ST$inception$1ST$

$2ND$inception$2ND$and even more so

to the Palestinians,who paid
dearly,and are stillpaying
the price,for turning“The
Jewish State” into reality.

That iswhy only shrink־

ing
$1ST$shrinking$1ST$

$2ND$shrinking$2ND$proportionof Israelis

can identifywith or feelaf־

fection

$1ST$affection$1ST$

$2ND$affection$2ND$for Herzl. Arab law־

makers

$1ST$lawmakers$1ST$

$2ND$lawmakers$2ND$swear allegianceto
the state in the shadow of his

portrait,buttheydon’taccept
his ideas as right,even if,like
MK Mansour Abbas, they
acknowledgethe success of

those ideas inpractice.

The Ben-Gurion cult

The second candidate for

the titleof foundingfather
is Israel’sfirstprime min־

ister

$1ST$minister$1ST$

$2ND$minister$2ND$and defense minister,
David Ben-Gurion, who led

the pre-stateJewish com־

munity
$1ST$community$1ST$

$2ND$community$2ND$during the years

priorto Israel’s establish־

ment,

$1ST$establishment,$1ST$

$2ND$establishment,$2ND$read the Declaration
of Independence,set up and

shaped the Israel Defense

Forces, developed Israel’s
nuclear power and devised

the country’s system of

governance both political
(thelack of constitution;
unstable coalition govern־

ments;
$1ST$governments;$1ST$

$2ND$governments;$2ND$technocratic civil

service)and social (there־

ligious
$1ST$religious$1ST$

$2ND$religious$2ND$status quo; the exis־
tence

$1ST$existence$1ST$
$2ND$existence$2ND$of separate secular,
religious,Arab and Haredi

school systems;the socialist

economy).
Like Herzl,Ben-Gurion

has benefited from an ef־

fort

$1ST$effort$1ST$

$2ND$effort$2ND$by state institutions

to perpetuate his memory
and prestige.Israel’s main
gateway, Ben-Gurion Inter־

national

$1ST$International$1ST$

$2ND$International$2ND$Airport,is named

for him, and allprime min־

isters

$1ST$ministers$1ST$

$2ND$ministers$2ND$show up once year
for memorial ceremony at

his grave in Sde Boker and

promiseto completehis vi־

sion.

$1ST$vision.$1ST$

$2ND$vision.$2ND$
The peak years of the

Ben-Gurion cult were the

three decades after his

death in 1973,when his im־

age

$1ST$image$1ST$

$2ND$image$2ND$as an active and contro־

versial

$1ST$controversial$1ST$

$2ND$controversial$2ND$politicianbecame
blurred and he was seen as

beloved and slightlyec־
centric

$1ST$eccentric$1ST$

$2ND$eccentric$2ND$grandfather.That
is when historians Michael

Bar-Zohar and Shabtai Te-

veth (who never completed
his work) wrote compre־
hensive

$1ST$comprehensive$1ST$
$2ND$comprehensive$2ND$biographies that
portrayed Ben-Gurion as

an exalted leader,farseeing,
and blessed with rare politi־
cal

$1ST$political$1ST$
$2ND$political$2ND$and executive abilities.

Even the 1993 Oslo Accords
and the 2005 disengagement
from the Gaza Strip which

were the respectivework of

his proteges Shimon Peres

and Ariel Sharon were

portrayedas the fulfillment

of Ben-Gurion’s support for

dividingthe land.

But in recent years, the
“old man” has losthis luster
and his imagehas suffered

mortal blow. Likud,founded
by his politicalrival Men-

achem Begin,came to power
and became the dominant

party,at the expense of Ben-

Gurion’s Mapai,whose cur־

rent

$1ST$current$1ST$

$2ND$current$2ND$incarnation (Labor)is

Ben Yehuda was

revolutionary
who foughtfrom

minorityposition
and defeated his

opponents.These

included religious
Jews,who viewed

Hebrew as holy
tongue that must

not be used to

discuss day-to-
day affairs.

teeteringon the verge of ex־

tinction.

$1ST$extinction.$1ST$

$2ND$extinction.$2ND$The risingpowers
in Israelisociety Mizrahi

Jews, the ultra-Orthodox
and the Arabs see Ben-

Gurion as demonic figure,
not herald of redemption.

They see him as the leader

behind patronizing,racist
and oppressivepolicyof ab־

sorbing
$1ST$absorbing$1ST$

$2ND$absorbing$2ND$Jewish immigrants
from Arab countries,whom
he described more than once

as inferior;as an atheistwho

sought“totake children away
from religion”and force

secular lifestyleon theirpar־
ents.

$1ST$parents.$1ST$
$2ND$parents.$2ND$And of course, as the

person chieflyresponsible
for the Nakba the flight
or expulsionof hundreds of

thousands of Palestinians

from Israel,the confisca־
tion

$1ST$confiscation$1ST$
$2ND$confiscation$2ND$of millions of dunams

of Palestinian-owned land,
the construction of cities
and villagesfor Jews on the
ruins of Palestinian commu־

nities,
$1ST$communities,$1ST$

$2ND$communities,$2ND$and the impositionof
militarygovernment on the

remainingArabs. modern

biography of Ben-Gurion,
written byTom Segev,places
the ideaof“transferring”the

Arabs and itsimplementation
at the heart of the protago־
nist’s

$1ST$protagonist’s$1ST$
$2ND$protagonist’s$2ND$ideologyand legacy.

The other elements of Ben-

Gurion’s legacyalso haven’t

withstood the test of time.

The nationalized economy
and organizedlabor were dis־

mantled

$1ST$dismantled$1ST$

$2ND$dismantled$2ND$under Likud. They
have been replacedwith ven־

eration

$1ST$veneration$1ST$

$2ND$veneration$2ND$of American capital־
ism

$1ST$capitalism$1ST$
$2ND$capitalism$2ND$as the way to achieve
self-actualization and eco־

nomic

$1ST$economic$1ST$

$2ND$economic$2ND$growth,as reflected

by former Prime Minister

BenjaminNetanyahuand his

heirs,Naftali Bennett and

Yair Lapid.
The army has lostitsrole

as the national meltingpot
and become vehicle for im־

plementing
$1ST$implementing$1ST$

$2ND$implementing$2ND$the occupation
of the territories,widening
economic and socialdispari־
ties,

$1ST$disparities,$1ST$
$2ND$disparities,$2ND$and grantingindulgent
benefits to senior officers.
This process will only in־

tensify
$1ST$intensify$1ST$

$2ND$intensify$2ND$as growingnumbers
of young Israelis(theArabs
and the ultra-Orthodox,who
currentlyconstitute around
half of allelementaryschool
students)aren’t drafted at

allintowhat was once called

“the people’sarmy.”

New native culture

The focus on Ben-Gurion
and Herzl has pushed their

most importantrival for the



EliezerBen Yehuda’s work room, perservedat theAcademy ofthe Hebrew Languageat Hebrew UniversityofJerusalem. Tomer Appelbaum

titleof Israel’sfoundingfa־
ther,

$1ST$father,$1ST$

$2ND$father,$2ND$Eliezer Ben Yehuda,out
of the publicconversation.
“The reviver of the Hebrew

language”and hispartnersin
thisendeavor the founders
of the Hebrew school system
duringthe firstwaves ofpre־
state

$1ST$prestate$1ST$
$2ND$prestate$2ND$Jewish immigration
fomented an unprecedented
cultural revolution that has
no parallel.

They created new native
culture on the basis of an an־

cient

$1ST$ancient$1ST$

$2ND$ancient$2ND$literarylanguageand
turned itinto living,spoken
and developinglanguage.
They rebelled againstthe
Yiddish of the shtetl,from
which most of the Zionist

immigrantscame, and also

againstLadino,which was

spokenbySephardiJews;Ar־
abic,

$1ST$Arabic,$1ST$

$2ND$Arabic,$2ND$which was the locallan־

guage;

$1ST$language;$1ST$

$2ND$language;$2ND$and Turkish,which
was spokenby the land’srul־

ers

$1ST$rulers$1ST$

$2ND$rulers$2ND$at thattime.

Hebrew connected the

new societyof which Herzl

dreamed to the landscapes,
historyand heritageof the
Bible and to archaeological
discoveries in the area. And

intime,italso built linguis־
tic

$1ST$linguistic$1ST$
$2ND$linguistic$2ND$separationbarrier be־

tween

$1ST$between$1ST$

$2ND$between$2ND$IsraeliJews and Jews

livingoverseas secret

languagethatenables Israeli

touristsin Mykonos,Phuket,
Dubai and Manhattan to gos־

sip
$1ST$gossip$1ST$

$2ND$gossip$2ND$about the locals without

beingunderstood.
Ben Yehuda was revo־

lutionary
$1ST$revolutionary$1ST$

$2ND$revolutionary$2ND$who foughtfrom
minoritypositionand de־

feated

$1ST$defeated$1ST$

$2ND$defeated$2ND$his opponents.These
included religiousJews,who
viewed Hebrew as holy
tongue that must not be used

to discuss day-to-dayaffairs,
as well as the Jews who want־

ed

$1ST$wanted$1ST$

$2ND$wanted$2ND$to found localuniversities

thatwould teach inEuropean
languages.

The connection between

the lone lexicographerfrom
Jerusalem,educators in the

new Jewish settlements and

the founders of Tel Aviv,
“the firstHebrew city,”laid
the groundworkfor Ben Ye־

huda’s

$1ST$Yehuda’s$1ST$

$2ND$Yehuda’s$2ND$most importantpoliti־
cal

$1ST$political$1ST$
$2ND$political$2ND$achievement: influencing
the British Mandatory gov־
ernment

$1ST$government$1ST$
$2ND$government$2ND$that ruled the area

in the three decades prior
to Israel’sestablishment to

recognizeHebrew as one of

the land’sofficiallanguages.
During the pre-state era,

parentswho had been raised

on Yiddish at home raised

their children in Hebrew,
and the publicconversation
took placein the revived lan־

guage.

$1ST$language.$1ST$

$2ND$language.$2ND$
The battle against the

British toward the end of

the Mandate era was waged
under the slogan“a Hebrew

state.”And when that state

was established,it forced

both new Jewish immigrants
and the Arabs who lived

there to studyand earn liv־

ing
$1ST$living$1ST$

$2ND$living$2ND$inHebrew. The pocketsof
resistance to IsraeliHebrew,
mainly in the ultra-Ortho-
dox community, gradually
shrunk.

Hebrew was and remains

the most importantand suc־

cessful

$1ST$successful$1ST$

$2ND$successful$2ND$vehicle for creating
an Israeliidentitythat can

unite both Jews and Arabs,
both religiousJews and secu־

lar

$1ST$secular$1ST$

$2ND$secular$2ND$ones. Not Herzl’s Jewish

state,not Ben-Gurion’s army
or Nakba, but the language
Ben Yehuda revived.

One could argue, rightly,
that the dominance of He־

brew

$1ST$Hebrew$1ST$

$2ND$Hebrew$2ND$putsArabs in position
of inherent inferiority,since

they are forced to study
and work in their second

languagerather than their

mother tongue.But what bet־

ter way is there to integrate
and involve minoritycom־
munity

$1ST$community$1ST$

$2ND$community$2ND$in country where

the majorityspeaksHebrew?
The separationbetween

Israel and the Palestinians
in the West Bank and Gaza

and to largeextent in East

Jerusalem as well is built

on languagebarrier no less
than on physicalones. Dur־

ing
$1ST$During$1ST$

$2ND$During$2ND$the earlyyears of the

occupation,when masses of
Palestinians from the terri־

tories

$1ST$territories$1ST$

$2ND$territories$2ND$worked in Israel,they
learned Hebrew at theirjobs
(and in Israeliprisons).The
intifadas represented lin־

guistic
$1ST$linguistic$1ST$

$2ND$linguistic$2ND$revolt as much as

desire to end the occupation.
Hebrew has disappeared
from Gaza, Ramallah and

Nablus.

Ben Yehuda’s publicim־
age

$1ST$image$1ST$

$2ND$image$2ND$rests mainly on 1967

children’s book by Dvora

Omer, “Rebirth: The Story
of Eliezer Ben Yehuda and

the Modern Hebrew Lan־

guage,”
$1ST$Language,”$1ST$

$2ND$Language,”$2ND$which described

how he forced his son to be

the firstHebrew child and

consequentlyto suffer dis־

tress

$1ST$distress$1ST$

$2ND$distress$2ND$and social isolation.(I
remember quitewell how,
at age 8, burst intotears in

my parents’bedroom as they
were gettingdressed to go
out afterreadingher descrip־
tion

$1ST$description$1ST$
$2ND$description$2ND$of the Ben Yehuda fam־

ily’s
$1ST$family’s$1ST$

$2ND$family’s$2ND$povertyand illness.)And

of course, on the eponymous

song by Yaron London and

Matti Caspithat portrayed
the reviver of the Hebrew

languageas an odd duck fo־
cused

$1ST$focused$1ST$
$2ND$focused$2ND$obsessivelyon hisgoal.

In recent years, he has
been criticizedas an abusive

father.Italso turns out that,
despitehisloyaltyto Hebrew,
he exploitedhis connections

to enable his son to studyin
Paris,in French.

Ben Yehuda didn't have
Herzl’s beard or Ben-Guri-
on’s mane traitsthat trans־

formed

$1ST$transformed$1ST$

$2ND$transformed$2ND$them into pop icons.

Major streets in Jerusalem
and Tel Aviv bear his name,
but his legacywas entrusted

to the Academy of the He־

brew

$1ST$Hebrew$1ST$

$2ND$Hebrew$2ND$Language, whose ac־

tivities

$1ST$activities$1ST$

$2ND$activities$2ND$are limited to itsown

professionalfield.
In 2012,Benjamin Netan־

yahu’s
$1ST$Netanyahu’s$1ST$

$2ND$Netanyahu’s$2ND$government decided

to create national memori־

al

$1ST$memorial$1ST$

$2ND$memorial$2ND$dayfor Ben Yehuda on the

21st of the Hebrew month of

Tevet (whichis his birthday
accordingto the Jewish cal־

endar).
$1ST$calendar).$1ST$

$2ND$calendar).$2ND$This day was dubbed

“Hebrew LanguageDay.”Ac־
tivities

$1ST$Activities$1ST$

$2ND$Activities$2ND$were supposedto take
placein the school system
and the IDF,alongsideactivi־
ties

$1ST$activities$1ST$

$2ND$activities$2ND$to encourage Hebrew in

the Diasporain cooperation
with the World Zionist Orga־
nization.

$1ST$Organization.$1ST$
$2ND$Organization.$2ND$

Unsurprisingly,Netanya־
hu

$1ST$Netanyahu$1ST$
$2ND$Netanyahu$2ND$didn’tthink about bolster־

ing
$1ST$bolstering$1ST$

$2ND$bolstering$2ND$Hebrew among Israel’s

non-Jews as vital tool to

encourage Israeli identity.
Instead,he chose institutions

that Arabs consider unac־

ceptable
$1ST$unacceptable$1ST$

$2ND$unacceptable$2ND$and which engage in

discrimination againstthem.
It’shightime to think dif־

ferently
$1ST$differently$1ST$

$2ND$differently$2ND$about Ben Yehuda.

Despitehis flaws as parent,
he deserves recognitionas
the progenitorof Israeliness

the man who created com־

mon

$1ST$common$1ST$

$2ND$common$2ND$denominator for Israeli

societyinallitsdiversityand
tribes.

December 16 will mark
the 100th anniversaryof Ben
Yehuda’s death.This provides
goodopportunityto return

him to the publicconversa־
tion

$1ST$conversation$1ST$

$2ND$conversation$2ND$and award him the place
he deserves no less,and per־

haps
$1ST$perhaps$1ST$

$2ND$perhaps$2ND$even more, than Herzl

and Ben-Gurion do.


